
QUINCY'S UPTOWN
APPETIZERS

11 / 19 / 45Our Famous Wings | Buffalo / Chesapeake /
BBQ / Korean BBQ / Teriyaki / Thai / Cajun /Blackberry
Habañero / Nashville Hot / 5 Alarm / Quincy's Sauce
10 pc / 20 pc / 50 pc

13.5Baltimore Crab Pretzel | Jumbo lump crab meat
blended with four cheeses, scallions and Old Bay, atop a
homemade soft pretzel

10.5Tater Tot Poutine | Crispy tater tots smothered in
pulled short-rib gravy, topped with delectable cheese
curds and browned to perfection

13 / 22Spiced Shrimp | Extra large, juicy shrimp simmered
in beer, spices and lemon juice, with cocktail sauce
½ lb / 1 lb

9Potato Skins | Monster size crispy-fried Idaho potato
skins, topped with melted cheddar jack cheese, bacon
and scallions, with sour cream available upon request

11Chicken Tenders | Perfectly crispy chicken tenders,
served plain or tossed in any wing sauce
Add house cut fries 2

12.5Quincy's Nachos | Crispy tortilla chips, House Chili,
cheddar cheese, black olives, jalapenos, salsa, and sour
cream

12Mezze Plate | Homemade falafel, stuffed grape leaves,
roasted garlic hummus, kalamata olives, feta,
cucumbers, tomatoes, and pepperoncini, served with
warm pita

8.5Quincy Queso Dip | Hand cut chips served with queso

SOUPS & SALADS
House-made salad dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Greek

Lemon, Sesame Ginger, Caesar

House Made Soup du Jour | Ask your server about our Chef's creation!

6Quincy's Chili | Our slow-cooked course-ground beef, pinto beans, onions, peppers & tomatoes

6French Onion Soup | House made French onion soup, topped with croutons and melted Swiss cheese

14Steak Salad | Guiness-marinated steak with crumbled blue cheese, crispy onion straws, romaine and tomatoes with house7

made balsamic vinaigrette

14Quincy's Chopped Salad | Fresh mixed greens with diced ham, turkey, provolone, cheddar, cucumbers, tomato, bacon, red
onion, hard-boiled eggs and your choice of dressing

13Greek Salad | Mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions, green peppers, Kalamata olives, pepperoncini and Feta cheese, with Greek
lemon dressing on the side
Add grilled chicken or gyro meat 4

13Chicken Salad | Grilled, blackened or fried chicken with mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, cheddar jack cheese, red
onions, tortilla strips and your choice of dressing

9Caesar Salad | Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed with our creamy house Caesar dressing, croutons and shaved Parmesan
Add grilled chicken 4, add grilled steak 6

ENTRÉES
7 New York Strip

| Grilled 12 oz New York strip with melted blue cheese butter, house made mashed potatoes and our vegetable du jour |
23

Crab Cake Platter | Jumbo lump crab cakes served with
tarragon-caper tartar sauce, house cut fries and creamy
coleslaw
Single 15 / Double 27

16.5Grilled Pork Chop | 10 oz grilled pork chop,7

drizzled with Creole honey mustard glaze, served with
house made mashed potatoes and our vegetable du jour

15Fish N Chips | Beer-battered North Atlantic cod, served
with tarragon-caper tartar sauce, house cut fries and
creamy coleslaw

15.5Fried Shrimp Basket | Jumbo butterflied shrimp, fried
golden and served with house cut fries, creamy coleslaw
and cocktail sauce

FRESH DOUGH PIZZA
Choose your pizza style and size...

White Pizza | Our fresh dough with garlic herb oil, mozzarella, Parmesan, fontina, and provolone cheeses
Small 14 - Large 17

Traditional Pizza | Our fresh dough with house made tomato sauce and Grande mozzarella
Small 12 - Large 15

Add your toppings - Small 1.25 Each, Large 1.75 Each

Meat Toppings | Bacon / Cappicola / Grilled Chicken / Ground Beef / Gyro / Ham / Salami / Pepperoni / Sausage / Meatball

Cheese Toppings | Blue Cheese / Cheddar Jack / Feta / Fontina / Mozzarella (Extra) / Parmesan / Provolone

Veggie Toppings | Banana Peppers / Black Olives / Green Peppers / Mushrooms / Jalapenos / Onions / Pineapple / Roasted
Red Peppers / Tomatoes



SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Served with your choice of house cut fries, tater tots, chips or coleslaw. Substitute side salad or vegetable du jour

for $2. Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and pickles available upon request.

14.5Crab Cake Sandwich | Jumbo
lump crab cake with tangy
tarragon-caper tartar sauce,
lettuce and tomato, served on a
warm brioche bun

13.5Roast Beef & Cheddar7

(RBC) | Our house made,
sliced prime beef served hot with
caramelized onions, melted
sharp cheddar and horseradish
sauce on a toasty onion roll

10.5Build Your Own Burger |7

Topped your way! Your choice of
Swiss, American, provolone,
cheddar, pepperjack, blue cheese
crumbles, bacon, ham, sautéed
onions, mushrooms, and BBQ
sauce
Toppings .75 each

12.5Gyro | Delectable beef & lamb
gyro meat, topped with
homemade tzatziki sauce and
feta cheese, with lettuce, tomato
and red onion, wrapped in a
warm pita

12.5Nashville Hot Chicken | Crispy
fried chicken breast, smothered
in Nashville Hot Sauce, with
creamy coleslaw and pickles on a
toasty brioche bun

12.5Build Your Own IMPOSSIBLE
Burger | A quarter pound, all
plant-based burger with the same
topping choices as our Build Your
Own Burger

12Reuben | Corned beef or turkey
on marble rye, grilled to
perfection with Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut and Thousand Island
dressing

12Quincy's Club | Roasted turkey,
smoked ham, American cheese,
Applewood-smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo, piled
high on your choice of white,
wheat, or rye bread

12.5Trippple B Burger |7

Blackened seasoned burger with
applewood-smoked bacon, blue
cheese crumbles, and
caramelized onions, topped with
our Blackberry Habañero Sauce

12Vinny Bagadoughnuts |
Imported ham, salami, cappicola,
pepperoni, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, and Italian vinaigrette,
served hot or cold

10BLT | Applewood-smoked bacon,
with lettuce, tomato, and mayo
on your choice of toast
Add a fried egg 1.25

12All American Burger |7

American cheese, bacon,
Thousand Island dressing, lettuce,
tomato, onion, and pickles

12Cheese Steak | Your choice of
steak or chicken, with sautéed
onions and Cheese Wiz, tucked
into a warm Atlantic City Rando
Bakery roll

A LA CARTE SIDES
5Crispy Tater Tots 5Crunchy Sweet Potato Tots 5House Cut Fries

5Homemade Mac & Cheese 5Deep Fried Brussels Sprouts 5Vegetable of the Day

2.5Coleslaw 5.5Side Garden Salad 5.5Side Caesar Salad

5Mashed Potatoes

KIDS MENU
6Hamburger with Side*7 6Grilled Cheese with Side*

6Hot Dog with Side* 6Chicken Tenders with Side*

6Pasta with Butter or Red Sauce 6Grilled Chicken Breast with Side*

6Cheese Pizza (Toppings .50 Each) 6Mac & Cheese

6Cheese Quesadilla

*Side choices include fries, tater tots, sweet tots, salad, applesauce, or celery & carrots with ranch. All kids meals
include a free drink!

DESSERTS
7Bourbon Pecan Pie | A Southern classic! Caramelized

pecan pie with our homemade flaky crust, add vanilla
ice cream 1

8Apple Tart a la Mode with Salted Caramel Sauce |
Comforting, warm baked apples tucked inside a rustic,
buttery crust, topped with vanilla ice cream and salted
caramel sauce

6Brownie Sundae | Warm chocolate brownie topped with
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, chocolate sauce, and
a cherry on top

6Funnel Cake Fries | Fried and addictive, great for sharing!
Served piping hot with powdered sugar

3.75Ice Cream 4Root Beer Float


